
$1,099,000 - 3354 3/4 SUNNIDALE Side Road
 

Listing ID: 40610326

$1,099,000
4 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 1.07 acres
Single Family

3354 3/4 SUNNIDALE Side Road, New
Lowell, Ontario, L0M1N0

Welcome to your beautiful countryside
retreat nestled in the outskirts of New
Lowell in Clearview Township. This
charming property spans just over an acre
and is surrounded by mature evergreens,
providing ultimate privacy. This spacious
and immaculately cared for home boasts 4
bedrooms and 3 baths, perfect for
accommodating family and friends. The
living room flows beautifully into the
kitchen/dining area with walk out to the
back deck, where you can lounge and take
in the magnificent sunsets. There’s also a
generous primary bedroom with walk-in
closet and 3-piece ensuite bath. Two other
sizeable bedrooms and a 5-piece bath
complete your main floor. The basement
was recently finished in 2022 and features a
huge recreation room (with wet bar),
oversized bedroom, 4-piece bath, and entry
to the oversized double car garage. Recent
updates ensure modern comfort and
reliability, including a backup generator,
(2023), new furnace (2020), air conditioner
(2021), and water heater (2022). Most of the
windows have also been replaced along with
many custom window coverings for your
added comfort and privacy. Don’t miss the
exceptional water systems including
softener, iron remover, and UV system. You
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will love doing laundry with your dryer and
upper dryer cabinet combination!
Recreational opportunities abound in this
picturesque setting. Enjoy gardening in the
expansive, fully fenced yard, stargazing
under the clear country skies, and hosting
bonfires at night. Take a refreshing dip in
your above-ground pool or unwind in the
hot tub for a leisurely soak beneath the stars.
Experience this exceptional property,
perfectly situated in close proximity to a
variety of amenities. Skiing, golfing, and the
sparkling waters of Georgian Bay are just a
short drive away! Just 10-15 minutes to
shopping & restaurants in Creemore,
Wasaga Beach, or Angus. Just 25 minutes to
Collingwood or Barrie! Book your showing
today! (id:50245)
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